
Anno quiînquagefino tcrtio GEOREI III.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Hglifax, on I hurfday
the Si'xth day of February , i8,i2 and contirjued by
feveral Prorogations to Thurfday thé Thirteenth day of
February 18 13, in the Fifty-ihird year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the
Grace of God, of. the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain»and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Third Seffion of the Tenth General
Affembly, convened in the faid Province,*

* In the tifrne of Sir John Coupe Sherbrooke, Knigit of the Moit Honorable Order of the Bath, Licutenant-Cover-

n1or; S. S. Blowers, Chief J ustice and tresident of Council ; Lewis M-. Wilkins, Speaker of the Assemably ; IL il.

Cogswell, Actinig Secretary of the Council ; and James B. Francklin, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

n A CT for applyibig certain Monies therein mentioned, for the fer-

vice of ý the Year, One Thoufand Eight .Hundred and Thir-

teen; and -for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted
in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already ap-

propriated by the Laws or the Aats of the Province.

CAP. IL.

Penalty for non-
ojnrolniit of
1nitiia-m e n.

>enalt of lon
tt4idance of
ila-ime at.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, the feveral Afs of the

General Affenbly of this Province, now in force, relating to a

M ilitia.
E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Ccuncil and Aermbly, That, each and every cap.-

tain or comrnaniiig officer of a company, who thail negle& to. enrol any militia-man

within his nniet, liable to enrolment, for the ipace of feven days after lie thill be informed

that fuçit perfn is within his Difia, fhali forfeit and pay for the firf cffence, the fum of

twenty fhinr ; and after the payment and conviaion of the faid offince, the furn of twenty

fhilliîgs for cach and every following week he fhl fo negk

IL. Aind le it further enacted, bat if any inilitia-man (having had notice) fhall iegie& to

,attend tt iuchi meetings ot the nulitia company in which he is cnrolled, as by law be is
bounî .

Exceuted.
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